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Abstract: Finding ways to connect scattered heritages in an eco-museum constitutes an issue. Solutions include providing 
excursions around the region. This article aims to demonstrate how much demand can be expected for the excursions of 
an eco-museum in Higashihiroshima City. To this end, an online questionnaire survey was administered to citizens of 
Hiroshima Prefecture, and an opinion survey of Hiroshima University students was conducted. According to the online 
survey, 56.0% of respondents were interested in participating in the excursion on the theme of “water and liquor”, and 
44.9% were interested in the excursion regarding “wild living and rural life”. Further, 40.3% were interested in the 
“biomass-related” excursion and 30.3% were interested in the excursion on “local history and legends”. The opinions of 
university students were as follows. Almost half the students stated that the presented opportunities are valuable as they 
want to learn about the area surrounding the university and there are few opportunities to interact with nature in everyday 
life. Conversely, the other half of participants deemed the participation fee excessively high. The results confirmed that 
there is a potential demand for excursions, and that it exceeds the capacity that the museum can manage.
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た見学ツアー「水と酒造り・米作り」については半分4.1 28.5 37.5 17.7 12.2




20代 30代 40代 50代 60代
性 5.02 5.89 6.05 5.73 5.72
女性 5.55 5.93 6.02 6.32 5.85
注：「自然保護」：「開発」を0：10から10：0の範囲で尋ね，「自然保
護」に与えられた点数の平均値
20代 30代 40代 50代 60代
性 5.25 5.78 6.21 5.75 6.02
女性 6.19 5.98 5.91 5.80 5.39
注：「文化財保存」：「開発」を0：10から10：0の範囲で尋ね，「文化財
保存」に与えられた点数の平均値
20代 30代 40代 50代 60代
性 4.80 5.50 5.30 5.36 5.51
















































































































水と酒造り・米作り -0.16 -0.03 0.59 -0.04 0.02 0.00
動 と農村 活 -0.11 0.07 0.54 -0.09 -0.11 -0.02
バイオマス 業都市 -0.07 -0.05 0.56 -0.02 0.00 0.01
伝説と地域の歴史 -0.10 -0.10 0.57 -0.06 -0.03 -0.02
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 6） 参加費 5,000円は，20人の参加者を集めるとして，バス




 7） ある語 Aとある語 Bのいずれか，または両方が出てくる
文のうち，語 Aと語 Bの両方を含む文の数の割合を指
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